SAFETY HELMETS

HC71 TUFFMASTER 2 ABS
The ABS Type 1 Tuffmaster 2 (HC71) is ideal for general industrial, construction and mining.

KEY FEATURES:
- Australian made
- Comfortable and well balanced
- Reduced peak size for improved visibility
- 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
- Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
- 25mm moulded slots accept all Protector brand safety helmet accessories
- Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HC71L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HC71M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey, Watermelon, Fluoro Yellow, Fluoro Orange

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

HC75 TUFFMASTER 2 POLYCARBONATE
The polycarbonate Type 2 Tuffmaster 2 (HC75) is ideal for smelting, welding and high temperature areas.

KEY FEATURES:
- Australian made
- Comfortable and well balanced
- Reduced peak size for improved visibility
- 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
- Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
- 25mm moulded slots accept all Protector brand safety helmet accessories
- Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HC75L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HC75M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey, Watermelon, Fluoro Yellow, Fluoro Orange

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

HC600 SERIES ABS
The ABS Type 1 HC600 and HC600V (vented) are ideal for general industrial, construction and mining.

KEY FEATURES:
- Premium
- Comfortable & well balanced
- Australian made
- ABS Type 1 offering strength and durability
- Available in vented (HC600V) and unvented options (HC600)
- 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
- Contoured safety peak for clear upward vision
- Versatile slots accepts 25 and 30 mm Protector brand post accessories
- Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
- Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HC600L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HC600M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey, Watermelon, Fluoro Yellow, Fluoro Orange

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

HC660 SERIES POLYCARBONATE
The polycarbonate Type 2 HC660 and HC660V (vented) are ideal for smelting, welding and high temperature areas.

KEY FEATURES:
- Australian made
- Available in vented (HC660V) and unvented options (HC660)
- 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
- Contoured safety peak for clear upward vision
- Versatile slots accepts 25 and 30 mm Protector brand post accessories
- Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
- Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HC660L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HC660M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Fluoro Yellow, Fluoro Orange

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC71</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>ABS Safety Helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0HG71</td>
<td>Replaceable Pinlock Harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC75</td>
<td>Type 2</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Safety Helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0HG71</td>
<td>Replaceable Pinlock Harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC600</td>
<td>Unvented</td>
<td>Type 1 ABS Safety Helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0HG60</td>
<td>Replaceable Pinlock Harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC600V</td>
<td>Vented</td>
<td>Type 1 ABS Safety Helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0HG60V</td>
<td>Replaceable Pinlock Harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HC43 TUFFMASTER LITE ABS
The ABS Type 1 Tuffmaster Lite (HC43) is ideal for general industrial, construction and mining.

KEY FEATURES:
• Australian made
• Lightweight ABS plastic shell
• Comfortable and well balanced
• Lightweight with rolled “gutter brim” for rain or chemical control
• 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
• Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
• 25mm moulded slots accept all Protector brand safety helmet accessories
• Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HC43L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HC43M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey, Watermelon, Fluoro Yellow, Fluoro Orange

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

HC49 TUFFMASTER LITE POLYCARBONATE
The polycarbonate Type 2 Tuffmaster Lite (HC49) is ideal for smelting, welding and high temperature areas.

KEY FEATURES:
• Australian made
• Durable Polycarbonate shell
• Comfortable and well balanced
• Lightweight with rolled “gutter brim” for rain or chemical control
• 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
• Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
• 25mm moulded slots accept all Protector brand safety helmet accessories
• Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HC49L) or with a metal miner lamp bracket (HC49M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey, Watermelon, Fluoro Yellow, Fluoro Orange

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

HH40 TUFFMASTER 1 ABS
The ABS Type 1 Tuffmaster 1 (HH40) is ideal for general industrial, construction and mining.

KEY FEATURES:
• Australian made
• Lightweight ABS plastic shell
• Comfortable and well balanced
• Full brim safety helmet for extra protection against sun and objects
• 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
• Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
• Not fitted with accessory slots
• Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HH40L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HH40M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997

HH44 TUFFMASTER 1 POLYCARBONATE
The polycarbonate Type 2 Tuffmaster 1 (HH44) is ideal for smelting, welding and high temperature areas.

KEY FEATURES:
• Australian made
• Polycarbonate shell for high temperature areas
• Comfortable and well balanced
• Full brim safety helmet for extra protection against sun and objects
• 6 point, wide webbing harness for extra comfort
• Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
• Not fitted with accessory slots
• Available with polycarbonate miners lamp bracket (HH44L) or with a metal miners lamp bracket (HH44M)

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Red, Orange, Blue, Green, Grey

STANDARDS:
Certified to 1801:1997
SPECIALITY

GALACTIC

GALACTIC RETRACTABLE EYE SHIELD
Eye shields can be utilised on sites where work is conducted at height or where safety spectacles may have a risk of falling off.

KEY FEATURES:
• Retractable eye shield – slides into the helmet cavity when not in use
• Attaches to Protector brand 600 series safety helmets only
• Provides medium impact protection (I)
• Available in clear or smoke polycarbonate
• The safety helmet is purchased separately
• Anti-scratch and anti-fog

STANDARDS:
Certified to AS/NZS 1337:1992

FRONT MOUNTED CAP-ATTACHED WELDING HELMET

KEY FEATURES:
• Australian Made
• Lightweight, clip-on and easy to fit
• Provides medium impact protection (I)
• Lift up lens holder
• Supplied with shade 10 filter (AS/NZS 1337:1992)
• 3 position locking ratchet system holder
• Safety helmet purchased separately
• Lightweight wrap around moulded shell provides excellent protection
• Also available: Rear Mounted Cap-Attached Welding Helmet (WCHREAR fitted to HC43 safety helmet)

STANDARDS:
Certified to AS/NZS 1338.1:1992

APPROVED MANUFACTURERS ACCESSORIES
All Protector brand safety helmets have universal slots for use with Protector accessories. Combining these accessories creates a certified combination.

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE:
• Hearing Protection
• Visor Carriers
• Polycarbonate and Thermoguard+ visors
• Mesh visors
• Balaclavas
• Eyeshields
• Neckflaps
• Chinstraps

* Other Protector products available. The above table only represents a small portion of options available for approved combinations.

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PARTS AND ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCHFRONT</td>
<td>Front-mounted CA Welding Helmet</td>
<td>0451 4782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCHREAR</td>
<td>Rear-mounted CA Welding Helmet</td>
<td>0451 4785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESH600C</td>
<td>Clear Galactic Shield</td>
<td>0427 1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESH600S</td>
<td>Smoke Galactic Shield</td>
<td>0427 1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF010</td>
<td>Visor Holder</td>
<td>0470 2788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA179</td>
<td>Balaclava</td>
<td>0986 8677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC32</td>
<td>SECURE 2 Cap Attached Earmuff</td>
<td>0985 8205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0536 3745</td>
<td>Protector Safety Helmet – White</td>
<td>0536 0175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Other Protector products available. The above table only represents a small portion of options available for approved combinations.
HC22 FIRST BASE CAP
The First Base cap protects the wearer from the sun as well as the occasional bump or scrape.

KEY FEATURES:
• Size adjustment allows one size to fit most people
• Lightweight internal moulded/padded shell with foam insert for extra comfort
• Enhanced ventilation reduces heat stress and improves comfort
• Machine washable with plastic inner peak
• Corporate logos can be easily embroidered
• Available in navy
• Original peak length (77mm) for use in confined spaces
• Reduced peak length (50mm) for use when upward vision is required

FORESTRY KIT
Visor, earmuff and helmet combination.

KEY FEATURES:
• Complete protection in one package
• Class 5 for medium noise levels
• Type 1 ABS Safety Helmet (Vented)
• Mesh visor for protection against large dust particles & abrasion
• Approved combination

STANDARDS:
Certified to AS/NZS 1270:2002 (hearing)
Certified to AS/NZS 1801:1997 (head)

HC36 BUMPMASTER
The Bumpmaster is ideally suited to applications where cleanliness in conjunction with impact protection are the prime considerations such as in the food processing industry.

KEY FEATURES:
• Australian made
• Polyethylene lightweight stain resistant
• Non-vented
• Adjustable headband
• Poly-cradle harness is economical, hygienic and stable
• Wipe clean finish
• Protects against head bumps and scalp lacerations
• Replaceable terry towelling sweatband available
• Ideal for laboratories, light engineering, food processing

COLOUR OPTIONS:
White, Yellow, Blue, Red

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
CODE DESCRIPTION
HC22:NA First Base Cap – Original Peak (77mm) 0488 4549
HC22:RPNA First Base Cap – Reduced Peak (50mm) 0724 6631

HC36:WH Bumpmaster Bump Cap – White 0428 5571
HC36:YE Bumpmaster Bump Cap – Yellow 0428 5588
HC36:BL Bumpmaster Bump Cap – Blue 0428 5577
HC36:RD Bumpmaster Bump Cap – Red 0428 5554
BUSHFIRE HELMETS

The following bushfire helmets are all Certified Type 3 under AS/NZS 1801 for bushfire/wildfire applications.

These helmets are suited to fire fighting authorities, state emergency services, state and local governments – where on-site emergency fire fighting crews exist.

All Protector bushfire helmets are supplied with a neck protector and reflective tape as standard.

HF44 BUSHFIRE HELMET

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Australian made
- Type 3
- Lightweight design for reduced fatigue
- Polycarbonate heat resistant material
- Wide brim for additional protection
- 6 point nylon webbing headgear for comfort
- Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
- Flame resistant neck flap offers additional protection
- Certified reflective tape for increased visibility
- Available with lightweight visor (HF44V)
- Choice of elastic or unbreakable chinstraps for additional security

**COLOUR OPTIONS:**
White, Yellow, Orange and Fluoro Yellow

**STANDARDS:**
Certified to AS/NZS 1801:1997

HF46 BUSHFIRE HELMET

**KEY FEATURES:**
- Australian made
- Type 3
- Slimline, lightweight design for reduced fatigue
- Bound shaped brim for additional durability
- Polycarbonate heat resistant material
- Rear hanging hook for easy storage
- 6 point nylon webbing headgear for comfort
- Replaceable terry towelling sweatband
- Flame resistant neck flap offers additional protection
- Certified reflective tape for increased visibility
- Available with lightweight visor (HF46V)
- Choice of elastic or unbreakable chinstraps & visor complete (HF46UV)

**COLOUR OPTIONS:**
White, Red, Yellow, Fluoro Yellow

**STANDARDS:**
Certified to AS/NZS 1801:1997

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTS AND ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF44:OR</td>
<td>0430 9963</td>
<td>HF44 Bushfire Helmet – Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>HF46:YE</td>
<td>0431 0476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF44:FLYE</td>
<td>0430 9966</td>
<td>HF44 Bushfire Helmet – Fluoro Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td>HF46:FLYE</td>
<td>0480 0936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUSTRALIAN MADE

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF44:WH</td>
<td>HF44 Bushfire Helmet – White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF44:YE</td>
<td>HF44 Bushfire Helmet – Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF44:OR</td>
<td>HF44 Bushfire Helmet – Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF44:FLYE</td>
<td>HF44 Bushfire Helmet – Fluoro Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF46:WH</td>
<td>HF46 Bushfire Helmet – White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF46:RD</td>
<td>HF46 Bushfire Helmet – Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF46:YE</td>
<td>HF46 Bushfire Helmet – Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF46:FLYE</td>
<td>HF46 Bushfire Helmet – Fluoro Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protector brand safety helmets fitted with reflective tape have the advantage of improved visibility, making it easier to see where people are working, particularly in low light areas at night.

The tapes used by Scott Safety have been extensively tested to ensure that the adhesive is fully compatible with the ABS and Polycarbonate Protector brand Safety Helmets.

The different shapes and patterns have been designed to fit the helmets and enhance the day time and night time visibility of the user. Most patterns have been designed to also fit around safety helmet accessories such as lamp brackets and company logos. Reflective tapes are certified to AS/NZS 1906.1.

STANDARDS: Certified to AS/NZS 1801:3.2.5:1997

**LOGO PRINTING/ CORPORATE BRANDING**

Protector safety helmets have been designed to allow customisation with company logos and images. This process allows for Protector brand safety helmets to be branded with a logo on orders as few as 20 units. There are numerous logo positions and an extensive range of colours available. Your safety helmet does more than protect your head. It represents you, your company and even your achievements. Our top quality logo safety helmet service is dedicated to putting your logo or slogan on your choice of safety helmet accurately and quickly.

**STANDARDS:** AS/NZS 1801:3.2.5